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Gage county, Neb.,
ewspapen.

has foorteen

Omaha daring the past year has
collected $13,616 in fines.

Omaha and Nebraska City are to
be connected by telephone.

Ex-Pbesid- ent Abthtjk is gaining
strength, bnt
bis house.

is not able to leave

The Dawson County Pioneer wants
Hon. J. H. McCall nominated for
Governor of Nebraska.

Dr. Gesth. state veterenarlan of
Nebraska, has tendered his resigna-
tion to Governor Dawes.

The editor of the Hartington Ifon-pare- il

has been arrested on a charge
of libelling an attorney of that place.

So far as correct reports have been
received from the municipal elections
in Nebraska, they have resulted favor-
ably to the republicans.

The McCook system of water works
embraces eleven and three-fourt- hs

miles of water mains, a quarter of a
mile more than the Lincoln system
contains.

The following item has found Hb
way into an eastern exchange: A
Butler county, Neb., undertaker ad-

vertises misfit coffins, warranted to
keep in any climate.

A company of graders havo located
their tents about ten miles east of
Humphrey, and with teams and
hands are about to commence grading
that section of the new road.

It is estimated that the result of the
labors of the two evangelists Jones
and Small at Chicago, is the conver-
sion of 2,500 persons, with the im-

portant additional conversion of the
two evangelists from the use of
tobacco.

The remains of Captain Jack Craw-
ford, murdered by Mexicans while
his command was in pursuit of liero-mo- 's

band, arrived at Kearney the
other day for interment. The casket
was decorated with beautiful flowers.

It is claimed that a great deal of
bullion is carried from Omaha to the
mint at New Orleans. The other day
$32,000 was taken from the Omaha
smelter, and the express agents say
they average nearly thnt amount ev-

ery day.

The acting s ecrotary of the treas-
ury is in receipt of telegrams at
Washington from the collector, sur-
veyor and superintendent of the mint
at Sau Francisco disclaiming the al-

leged discourteous treatment of the
Chincso embassy.

The joint legislative committeo of
Iowa, on the investigation of Auditor
Brown, find and report adversely to
Brown on every charge, and justify
his suspension from office by Gov-
ernor Sherman.

At a recent convention of
of the United Pres-

byterian church bold at Pittsburg,
Pa., instrumental music in tho church
services was denounced and they
want it banished from the church.

The body of a dead babe was found
under the bridge at Neligb, pre-
sumably belonging to one Mary An-

derson, a young Norwegian girl ; the
grand jury have recently returned an
indictment against her for infan
ticide.

Live is not a pleasuro for Callan,
the man who killed his wife tho oth-

er day at Lee park. Over fifty shots
from Winchesters were fired into the
calaboose, but none penetrated the
walls. Callan has been taken to
Kearney for safe keeping.

Farmer Belles, of Ponca, is ex-
perimenting with box-eld- er as a
sugar producing tree. Samples of
molasses and sugar made of the sap
have the appearance and taste of the
Vermont article. Nebraska settled

;that question long ago.

Laura Phillips, onco a bright,
Innocent and beautiful country girl
from Iowa, in the midst of a life of
sin and shame at Omaha committed
anicide the other day by taking mor-
phine. She left, written in her own
blood, her death sentence, consigning
her soul to eternal torment.

A five dollar counterfeit brown-bac- k

National Bank bill has been dis-

covered, purporting to be an issue of
the Central National Bank of Nor-wal- k,

Conn., and gives its charter
number of the bank as 4,042. This
bank has never issued any notos of
the aeries of 1882, and its charter num
ber is 2,342.

Aldrrkan Fullgraft, another of
New York's city officers,' has been ar-
rested on a charge of bribery. The
grand jury returned indictments for
bribery against Alderman Pearson
and Kirk. Kirk was released on $25,-00- 0

bail, and Pearson required to
furnish the same bond, which he had
not dona.

The President has appointed E. R.
Watson postmaster at Kearney, vice
Morgan, withdrawn. Also Victor
Vifquain, of Nebraska, consul at Bar-ranquil- la,

in tho United States of
Columbia. This latter office is said
to bo worth 10,000a year. Somo one
in this administration feels kindly
towards newspaper men.

It is estimated that the new tariff
bill; if no changes are made in its
provisions before the committee re-

port it to the House, will effect a
redaetiea of between 122,000,000 and
$34fiO0fl0Ot in the annual revenues of
Che government. If this reduction
kMM be made.it presents a clear

that ualaes supplied fram other
ireet, it will HOt.be loa mUl the

jnft
it admiaiitratiM win m duk

Tae Liur Qaeatlaa.
In nearly every town in Nebraska,

this year the question of prohibition
or license has come up in the elec-

tion of town officers. This haB been
done according to a preconcerted
move by the prohibition party, which
seeks to override every other issue in
county, state and national politics.

Those opposed to prohibition, in
the sense in which it is advocated,
will see the propriety of taking their
stand upon the law now on our
statute books. When you talk with
a prohibitionist about enforcing the
present law, he usually tells you he is
not interested in that, ho is not res-

ponsible for it, and that prohibi-
tionists cannot be called upon as par-

ticularly friendly to its enforcement.
This is not sound doctrine. No good
citizen wilfully, premeditatedly dis-

obeys the law. If each citizen were
to declare that he would conform to
such laws only as suited his own con
venience, pleasure and interest, and
be allowed so to do, to the detriment
of community, this nation would be
a multitude of sand bags and nothing
else. Every officer is sworn to en-

force tho law, and can, conscien-cioual- y,

do no otherwise. Let all
those who believe that prohibition
will not prohibit; all who believe
that the best way to regulate the
traffic is our present system of high
license with a strict enforcement of
the law, in the very letter and spirit
of it, stand by tho city officials, while
they do their fall duty.

American citizens are full of pride
for those of their number who do
their duty wherever they are placed.
Enforce the law.

Near West Deorfleld Mass., a train
on the Fitchburg railroad tho other
night plunged down a 200 foot em-

bankment. A large number of per-
sons were injured and killed. Nine
bodies have already been taken out of
the ruins, and it is not known how
many others were killed. Tho point
where the accident occurred is the
most dangerous on the road. The
train runs on the edge of an embank-
ment 200 feet above Deerfield river.
Tho bank is steep, and is covered with
huge bowlders and masses of rock.
When the train arrived at this point,
the track commenced to settle under
it for a distance covering its entire
length. The coaches broke from
their trucks and went rolling over
and over down the precipice. As
soon as tho cars struck they caught
fire from the stoves. Tho sleeping
car was an entire wreck. Tho wreck,
wounded and killed were a fearful
sight to look upon.

East St. Louis on the 10th inst.,
was in a stato of panic on account of
the riots and incendiary fires. The
strikers seemed determined to havo
revenge for tho death of their com-

rades. Nine companies of infantry
and a battery of artillery arc now on
tho ground. Tho fire at East St
Louis is now under control. Fifty
freight cars, scale houses and a lum-
ber yard were completely destroyed
by fire. A detachment of the Dan-vill- o

battery arrived this morning to
take charge of a Gatling gnn brought
from Springfield. Somo of the
leaders of the mob have been ar-

rested. Andrew Jones, a young man
and a Knight of Labor, was shot yes-

terday and Is not expected to live.
He will make the eighth person killed
thuB far.

A heavy snow storm on the 6th
accompanied by high wind, resulted
in practically cutting off all telegraph
communication between the west and
New York. Tho storm centering
near Buffalo, and extended north into
Canada, and south, covering Cleve-
land, Pittsburg, Detroit, Cincinnati
and even south of tho Ohio river. If
these storms continue to visit the
eastern states much longer, they will
not be styled the gentle zephyrs from
Nebraska, but will be called blizzards,
cyclones and every other frightful
name.

At 3 o'clock the other morning the
alarm of fire was given in the rear
portion of the Planter's Houbo, St.
Louis. It was found that the fire was
in the laundry and drying room
of the hotel, and was burning fiercely.
Every effort was made to save the
guests, numbering aboat 134, yet four
persons lost their lives by suffocation.
Three of their names are given, Kate
Cassidy, Mary Burk and Mary
Cooaey, all employes of tho house.
The firo department soon extinguish-
ed the flames and the damage to prop
erty will be but trifling.

The North Platto Telegraph says
that indictments have been found
against Ernest Myers, Jeff. Long and
George H. Teidaman for the murder
of Richard Baecombe and wife, about
a year ago. Long is a farmer, living
northeast of North Platte, and has
been suspicioned of the crime. Myers
and Teidaman were then in Long's
employ. Myers has sinco skipped
the country. Tho other morning a
sheriff's posse went out aud arrested
Long and Tiedaman.

At Atkinson tho other day, while
G eo. W. Luck was driving out into
the country, bo heard a rumbling
noise at a distance, and after driving
a mile further came up to a spring
resembling an artesian well more than
anything elee, ont of which the water

aboat twelve miles northwest of At
kinson and is quite sight.

Dr. B. H. Wakneb, a young
Baltimore, died the other day

of hydrophobia. On day
he was bitten a small lap-do- g

which bad been run over in the street
by a bicycle, and he made an
take it to house nurse. He

the wound, several
ago be exhibited symptoms of

rabies, and died with all tbe horrors
f that disease.

A broke out the other morn-

ing in John Paul's and Charles L.
Coleman's lumber yards at LaCrosse,
Wisconsin, destroying both mills and
several million feet of lumber. It
was the most destructive fire known
to the history of the city. Perhaps
altogether a million dollars worth of
property was consumed.

George Matthews, a young man
who recently arrived Kansas City
from Chicago, shot himself in the head
the other afternoon, producing a
wound that will prove fatal. He was

at the time with a gentleman
by the name of Westman, and no
cause was for the act

Johx Rienabd, living on Ash
Creek near McCook, Neb., while
placing his gun in a rack, the other
day, the chair slipped on whieh he
was standing, the gun discharged,
killing him. He had only been in the
country a few weeks, and leaves a
wife and four small children.

News notes.

During laBt month 503 arrests wero
made by tho police of Omaha.

Italy has three locomotive fac-

tories and three railway repair shops.

At a St. Petersburg museum there
is a Chinese bank note 3,284 years
old.

A TniRD interest in tho roller mill
at Fremont was sold the other day
for $11,000.

The banks now hold in New
York $16,352,000 in excess of tho 25

percent, rulo.
South Carolina produced last

year 409,103 tons of phosphate of lime,
valued at $2,659,169.

An aspiring Chinaman at Sidney
got himself into trouble on St. Pat-
rick's day by donning a sprig of greon.

The wind was so strong tho other
day at Oweusboro, Ky., that it cap-

sized a steamer, drowning three
persons.

The contract for the O'Neill roller
mill has been let. It will cost about
$12,000, and will be completed by
Sept. 1st

The fire alarm whistle at the Lin-
coln water works can be distinctly
heard at Bennot, a distance of twenty-th-

ree miles.
The latest curiosities in natural

history by California hunters are a
whito beaver, a white deer and a
whito mud hen.

A farmer of Scotia, Neb., found
particles of gold from the size of a pin
head to a pea seventy feet below the
surface, while digging a well.

A keport comes from Silver Creek,
Merrick county, Neb., that a hunter
killed 600 muskrats in ono week, and
shipped their skins to Chicago.

Mrs. Jennie Woods, of
the young wife of a traveling man,
now in New York, died tho other
moruing from tho effects of smoking
opium.

G. M. Ward, the man who was so
horribly bufbed while trying to res-cu- o

some horses from a burning stable
at Hastings, died on Thurs-
day last

Fifty thousand Bquare miles of
territory east of the Mississippi are
covered with swamps, which might
be easily drained and turned into
fertile lands.

In Holt county, Antone Welke has
brought suit against Gustavo Esaw
for $5,000 for alienating his, Welke's,
wife's affections. That's right; exe-

cute the law.

It is stated that within fifty years
there were but four asteroids or
minor planets on the list Ceres,
Pallas, Juno and Vesta. Now, 253
havo been catalogued.

It was stated the other day at tho
electrical convention at Baltimore
that tho total investment for elec-

trical lighting in the country
amounts to $70,000,000.

An old house, in Mannington, W.
Va., was being demolished last week,
when the workmen came upon six
teen human scalps, evidently those of
Indians, male and female.

Major J. B. Brayton,
of the Illinois Temperanco Union,
and who was a member of Gen. Gar-

field's staff, was buried of
last week at Decatur, 111.

Astronomers predict that a bright
comet will be visible just before sun-

rise during the latter part of May. It
is tho comet of "1886" recently dis-

covered by Professor Barnard.

Two childron of Thomas Rollison,
living near East Saginaw, Mich., died
the other day from eating wild pars-
nips, and their mother is not expected
to recover from the effects of the
poison.

Ex-Alderm-an Miller, who was
arrested in Florida a days ago,
charged with bribery in
with the Broadway franchise, arrived
in New tho other night aud
was locked up.

A passenger train on the Louis-

ville, Evansvillo & St. Louis railroad
was thrown from the track the other
day by a broken rail near Hunting-bur-g,

Ind., severely wounding four-
teen passengers.

John Fisher's wife, of the town of
Lake, Wisconsin, and a neighbor
named eloped tho other day.
Mrs. Fisher is the mother of three

spnrted at leant two feet above tho I email children, while Leonard has a
snrfaco of the ground. It is situated I wife and large family.
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L. P. Schmidt, of Freeport, 111.,

suicided the other day by hanging.
Be had disclosed some of the secrets
of tbe Knights of Labor, had been ex-poll- ed

from the order, and this is be-

lieved to be the cause of his sad end.

Citizens of Nebraska received
last week the following patents:
Jacob North, Lincoln, machine for
immrHner Rtereotvned nlates : Geo. P.

While hunting William Horcor, of
Spring Grove, Wis., was accidentally
shot by his brother, and died in a
few honrs.

East St. Louis is still troubled by
the strikers aud the adjutant general
the other night, by direction of the
governor, ordered seven additional
companies of the Fifth and Eighth
regiments to report here at once for
duty.

WashlngtonTelegraphed Letter.
Washington, April 12, '86.

Things are growing lively. Sttikes
in the Southwest, massacre and in-

cendiary fires in East St. Lonis, free
silver coinage and the proposition to
suspend silver coinage knocked high-
er than a k ite, and Mexico 'pension
bill passed, creaee considerable nt,

and non-exciti- ng things are
forced. The Howe Judiciary Com-

mittee will report infavor of repeal-
ing the law prohibiting disloyal men
from rceiving pencions. This is the

first step to make loyalty odious and
treason respectable. The Confeder-
acy is in the saddle sure enough.
Look out for a breeze in the Senate.

It is thought that tbe JPayne in-

vestigating committeo will make a
report favorable to Mr. Payne.

Congress is farther behind in its
work than it has been for years. Old
members say it would take.Jbree
months to dispose of all the appro
priation bills.

The proposition for open execu-
tive session of the Senate aro grow-
ing in favor every day, and it is con-

fidently assorted that if Senator Ed-

munds, with hi influence, would
agree to this step, it would be
adopted.

The Northwest Trading Company,
who nave been trying to engineer a
bill through Congress, so that they
may get possession of a good slice of
Alaska, have been beautifully sat
down on by the committee.

In tho contest between Weaver
and Campbell, of tho Gth Iowa dis--t

rict, tho committee report in favor
of Weaver, the sitting member.

Caleb W. West, of Kentuckey, a
particular friend of Speaker Carl-

isle, has been appointed Governor of
Utah, and John A. McClellen, of
Illinois, who rofused the governor-
ship, has been mado a member of tho
board of registration.

Tho defeat of Logan's bill for the
increase aud efficiency of the army,
is much to bo regretted, not only on
account of the bill's merits, but be-

cause of tho bitterness manifested by
the ex-reb- els in the Seuate in trying
to tack on an amendment to repeal
section 1,218 of tbe Reserve Statutes,
prohibiting tho appointment of any
man who served in the Confcdeate
army to a place in the army of the
United States. Not only this, but
the greatest iojustico was done to
Gen. Logan by republican opponents
in impugning his motives in urging
tho measure. It would have doue
any true patriot good to have heard
Logau's speech last week in which
occured the following:

"Sir," said Mr Logan, "if I had the
power, which I have not, and do not
evor expect to have or exorcise, but
it is in the American people and
there it rests if 1 should wield it
to-da- y no American citizen would lie
rotting in the dungeon of any for-

eign power without having his case
examined and fairly treated. Loud
applause in tbe gallery. Sir, I would
use the power of the American peo-

ple against Spain or England, or any
other power, to protect the American
citizen."

The event of tho week, however,
was the reversal of Commissioner
Sparks' order of April 3d, 1885, and
it is said this action will result in his
resignation, or his removal if he dis-

obeys the mandate of Secretary La
mar. To understand how unju9t tho
order was, and how important to the
Northwestern States, it is only nec-

essary to givo tho words of the
rescinded. They read :

"Final action in this office upon all
entries of the public lands, except
private cash entries and such scrip
locations as are not dependent upon
acts of settlement and cultivation, is
suspended in tho following locali-
ties, viz: All west of the first grand
meridian west in Kansas ; all west of
Range 17 west in Nebraska; tho
whole of Colorado, except land iu
tbe late Ute Reservation ; all of Da-

kota, Idaho, Utah, Washington, New
Mexico, Montana, Wyoming and
Nevada ; and that portion of Min-

nesota north of the indemnity limits
of tbe St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Manitoba Railroad. In addition,
final action in this office will be sus-
pended upou all timber entries un-
der the act of Juno 3, 1876, also upon
all cases of desert land entries."

Sherman has been made chairman
of the Senate Committeo on Federal
relations, instead of Senator Miller,
deceased.

The Mexican war pension bill pass-
ed the Honeo with a "whoop." It
provides that all surviving officers,
soldiers and sailors, who enlisted
and served in the Mexican war anv
period, and who were honorably dis-
charged, and their surviving widows,
shall be pensioned at eight dollars
per month, tho paymentbeginning on
the passage of this act and continu-
ing during their lives. All persons
under political disabilities are exclud-
ed from tbe beneGts of this act. It is
estimated that tho coBt of tho treas
ury will be from 11,000,000 to $1,500,-00- 0

annually. Tho bill also passed
in the Senate

Tbe House Committee on Terri-
tories reported adversly to tho bill
creating Ukianoma territory, on the
ground that the government has no
legal right to tbe land.

The discussion of labor troubles oc-
cupied considerable time in tho
House, and tho adoption of the ar-
bitration scheme may meet with like
success in tbe Senate, bnt old heads
and tnougnttni minds doubt the wis
dom or good eflect in

tar Wolk, Seward, device for trans- - be likely to have nlentv to da ..h
lmUtlug powar. - good pay. W. D.

Tif vm mju!ju3t

,tttif$nbtnct.
In this department the peoplo talk, and

not the editor. Kach writer niut hold
himself ready to defend his principle
and his statements of facts . "In the mul-
titude of counsel there is wisdom." Ed.
Journal.

TowMNhlp Organ isalla.
Ed. Jouunal: Under the abovo

heading I wish to lay before the tax-
payers of Platto county a few facts
for their consideration, and I hope,
protest." iu regard to "the unjust,

illegal bills that our supervisors have
voted upou themselves and their res-

pective town-?- , from time to time, and
nearly always contrary to their own
convictions and reason, but becauso
some professional lawyer has given
an opinion to the opposite of their
reason and judgment. Thoy almost
always have submitted, simply for the
want of back bone. The following
acts aro referred to : Two years ago
tbe board got into a wrauglo as to
who should pay tbe assessor for his
service as assessor, the town or the
county. Some claimed that be is a
town officer, and therefore must be
paid by the town ; others that be is
a town officer at such times only as
his service was required to sit at town
boards, which the law has provided
for in case the regular board was not
all present The bill of tho assessor
was referred froi:- - to town
boar'd for payment, --.ml from town to
county board on:', a professional law-

yer gave it as his opinion that the
assessor wai a town officer and must
bo paid by (he town. On that opin-
ion our bmvu, stalwart, big two-fiste- d,

farmer board of supervisors sub-

mitted and paid out from each town
levy their respective bills amounting
to from $75 to $150, when they needed
every dollar and more with it, to re
pair their roads anu bridges, and
while, at tho amo time, the county
had made its usual large levy, and had
plenty of funds provided to meet
these previously admitted obligations.
To show that tho legislature never
contemplated or intended that the
assessor was a town officer and to re-cei- vo

his pay from the town, except
when ho is called in as n member of
the board, I refer to the session of
18S5 when tho old law was
with the addition of two dollars and
mileage for making his rotuniB to tho
county dork, all paid by the county,
and therefore have set at rest that
question. Nov., In make raoretroublo
and expense to the towns, there has
been another unjust, unreasonable,
unlawful move made and accepted
bj our brnvi. stalwart supervisors, or
a majority of I hem, to pay the bills of
judges and clerks of election as iu tho
opiniou of their attorney, they, the
judges and dorks of election, are town
officers, and therefore must be paid
by the town. How is it possiblo that
our supervisors cau be gulled in any
such belief? It is an insult to the
nativo sense of our supervisors. Tbe
acts of tho legislature of 18S3, contain-
ing the town organization law as
enacted there, naB also a provision
for tho pay of judges and clerks of
election by tbe county, Laws of Ne-

braska, 1883, page 228, Chapt. XLIV.
The laws of 1885 have fixed the limit
of town levies for all purposes at
seven mills, which, for some towns,
like Sherman, Bismark and Shell
Creek, is too small, from the fact that
our bridges and roads are numerous
and expensive, and we are in some
cases compelled to go on credit for
repair of the same ; then, to be sad-

dled with unlawful and unjust bills,
should arouse the firm protest of all
tax payers. If there is no other way
to rectify these matters, let us unite
and prosecute them up to the supreme
court. "Let justice be done, though
the heavens fall." The next move
that is mado it will, perhaps, be claim-
ed that tho supervisor, being a town
officer, must be paid by the town for
all services as an officer. Why not
one as well as tho other? In refer
ence to the fees of judges and clerks
of election tho law says that the
judges and clerks of election, also the
board of canvassers for the county at
all general elections, shall receive the
following pay: For each day's ser
vice each person snail receive two
dollars. Tho person making the re-

turns of the olection to the county
clerk shall receive the additional sum
of five cents for each mile necessarily
traveled, &c. Now if it is tho duty
of the town to pay the bills of the
judges and clerks of election, why not
also the board of canvassers? The
law makes no distinction as regards
tho source of their pay, certainly the
towns must pay all or nothing under
this law. Therefore let us insist on
justice and law and not on one man's
prejudiced opinion.

John Wise.

Mtateaaeat of flirt. E. Heara.
I have been troubled with eczema

of my face for the past three years
and a half. My entire face was
covered with it, and it rendered me
so conspicuous that it was unpleasant
to appear in public. I consulted the
ablest physicians in tho city, among
others a celebrated specialist in
diseases of the skin, who treated me
during tbo first winter without the
slightest perceptible benefit. I then
tried the sulphur treatment and
various advertised medicines with
littlo or no effect. I visited several
springs inclnding tho Hot Springs of
Arkansas, during the succeeding two
years. At the latter point I placed
myself under treatment of one of the
leading physicians. Although my
general health was greatly improved,
the springs failed to accomplish tho
obiect of mv visit. The eczema still
clung to me, and was a great source
of inconvenience and discomfort.
After returning east fully convinced
that I would find no remedy, an ac-

quaintance, who said that she herself
had been raised from bed and enred
of scrofula by S. S. S., so strongly
advised me to try it that I began,
with little faith on my own part and
littla MeoniaatenMat from othtrf. 1 1

have taken it for two or three mouths
and the, result in that the disease is
practically cured, there being but
slight traces of it left. Swift' Specific
is certainly a wondorfnl remedy, and
I feel very grateful that I ever found
it, I believe it will benefit others,
and amwready. to answer personally
any inquiries in rofcronce to its
effects upou me.

Mrs. E. IJeabn,
36 E. 9th st., New York.

Dec 25, 1835.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases

mailed free. Tbe Swift Specific Co.,
drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga. New York,
157 w. 23d st.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Crentea.
John Schudder Jr. has gone to

California where his wife will follow
if his plans carry.

Mr. James Philips, guardian for
Charles IleiUman's children, will
take them where they will bo nearer
school, has rented tho farm to Mr.
Hiiliard from North Carolina.

L. C. Taylor's family will leavo for
a year, and so tho tide runr out,
several new bouses are building
for new comers and we hope the new
ones will fill tho places of thoso they
succeed.

I believe chango is tho rule In all
Wostern settlements, but thoy keep
society unsettled; besides those
leaviug this year others havo gone
before who are still missed from
church and all other gatherings
among us. Tho Scudders, McCand-lisho- s,

Williams, Steels, Ansons,W. C.
White, all did their share in ennob-
ling tho commnunity, and their influ-
ence will always be felt.

This usually quiet settlement seems
to be in a strange state of chansro
this spring, many of tho old resid-
ents have sold their farms and gone
to find either warmer or cheaper
homes, you may judge how much we
have lost severally, I will tell you
who havo departed. D. I. Clark
exchanged farms with bis brother,
F. F. Clark, F. moving onto Darius'
place, he moving south, Mr. Maxwell
taking the vacated place. R. C.
Moran has moved to a uew bouse on
hisfather's farm which ho will work.
E. E. Moran has gono west to grow
up with the country. Mr. Webb has
moved on the McCandlisb place
which Moran vacated. -

The new R. R. is occupying a large
share of public attention, interest
being stimulated by tho presence of
the contractors with their outfit and
workmen ; they have put up three
tcuts and sheds and put down a well
on section 1C ; thoy would havo been
at work before this if the last snow
had not delayed their operations, but
that is rapidly disappearing and we
may soon expect great activity. Tbe
next question is when will the town
be locatod; every man is sure his
land is just right for it, but the com-

pany still reserve to themselves the
right to decido tho question. Per
haps the R. R. boom is responsible
for tbo spirit of unrest which has
possessed our people.

I dare not write any longer for
fear I shall hear that somo one else
has gone away, nastily,

A.

Alwaree Items.
Alfred Peterson is building a now

house.

Miss Irena Sloss is teaching in
District 39.

Mrs. S. Alexander intends visiting
her daughter (Mrs. J. C. Hendricb)
at Denver, soon.

Mr. J. H. Watts has moved into
his new house.

Our town has a bran new auction-
eer, N. L. Hyatt, and now people will
not havo to go to Columbus when
thoy need ono.

Miss Eva Baker had a birthday
party on Friday evening the ninth
inst.

We are looking anxiously for that
railroad from Columbus to givo our
town a boom. Wo expect to havo a
depot at Okay.

Chas. Gillan has an incubator
which, if it works succcBsfally, will
manufacture more chickens in three
weeks than a dozen hens could.

Our new assessor, C. W-- Hollings-hea- d,

has a young son. We learn,
however, that it will not interefere
with the performance of his official
dnties, bat, Curt, wo shall expect you
to bring tbe cigars around with you
when yon come.

We are glad to know the damage
of high water is nearly over for this
spring, m all the streams have been
so high as to render travel unsafe,
and quite a number of accidents have
occured in this vicinity. Mr. B.
Sutton came near loosing his team
in attempting to cross the Looking-glas- s

creek, and only saved them by
swimming himself and team quite a
distance.

The snow is all gono at last, and
the ground is fast drying; farmers
hopo soon to be able to commence
spring work. The oldest in habitants
all unite in asserting that they never
saw such weather as we have had
for the past fow weeks, and we hear
a great many conjectural as to the
cause ; some attribute IV to the com-

motion tcaused by Bose Cleveland's
book, others to "Innocuous desue
tude," and some have gone so far as
to stato it as their, belief that the
commotion in the elements is tho re-

sult of a democratic administration,
bo that as it may we sincerely
hone the case mav be removed and
we may enjoy the gentle breezes of
spring. T. D. X.

Columbus, Apbil 8.

Ed. Journal: The electors of
Columbus township at the annual
town meeting condemaed the Platte
river bridge, and instructed me to re-

quest yon to give notice of the aetioa
hi yo--r next issue.

Respectfully,
A. C. Pickett,

Tows Clerk.

COLUMBUS BOOMING!
WM.

DKALER IN ALL KINPS or

: STAPLE AND FAMILY:

GROCERIES!
JUSJfil' CONSTANTLY OS HAND A

WKLL SELECTED STOCK.

Teas, Coffees, Sugar, Syrups,
unea ana uannea

and other Staples a
Specialty.

4im Delivered Free
part fthe City.

Cor. Thirteenth and K Streets, near
A. t If.

JfflOTWMOM
v oav

Y

at

pill war a dlwowi. Ho ot&ava Ilk Mini to tk world. Will
ran all msnaor cr mm tt dost or
ii). una eat about mem ana wxu always m laaaKnu. una pm a doaa.

frca. Dr. JOHNSOV MOO.
Bbartdso'a
Powder la absolutely

and highly
Onaaunc

la worth a pound or
any other Mad. la
atrletly a medlalne to
be clTon with food.

will
UK

all
la
la

aect by jruul mi 35 OsaUa im t'TITri 1--4 lb. . alr-Ua-hSold avarywhars. or
i ay arpreee, prepaid, tor $6.09.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In tbe matter of tho rotate of

Lowry, an insane person. In
of Platte county, Xchrusk.t.

io aay

ttaeana.

Iho court

NOW on the thirtieth day of .March,
came J. J. tir.tvcs.'guardian or

the aforesaid Matthew Lovrj and prays
for leavo to render an account as such
guardian. It is therefore ordered that
tho 10th day of April, 18iG. at 1 o'clock p.
m., at my onico, in Oolumbut, lie fixed as
tho time and place for and
allowing such account. All ierHoiis in-
terested in said txtate are required to
appear at the time and place to designat-
ed, and show cause, if such exist, why
naid account shall not be allowed. It is
further ordered that said guardian give
notice to all persons Interested in 'said
estate by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Columbus Journal,
a newspaper printed and in general cir-
culation in said county, for three weeks
prior to the day set for said hearing.

C'uas. A. Speicb,
skal.1 County Judgf.

Mar. 31-- 3

Application for Druggists' Permit.
Matter of application of Doicty & Heit-kemperf- or

a to sell liquors as
aruggiais.

N'

Mattlicw

permit

IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT
Oowty & Heitkemner did. on the

12th day of April, 1SSG, tile their applica
tion io me jniyor anu council or the City
of Columbus, Nebraska, for a permit to
sell malt, spiritous and vinous liquors as
druggists for medical, mechanical and
chemical purposes only, on lot 4, block
118, in tho second ward in the City of
Columbus, Nebraska, for the municipal
year ending April 11th. 1837.

If there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
tne i4tn uay or April, is, said permit
will be granted.

DOWTV & HKITKKMPKR,
51-- 2t Applicants.

DBAUCR IN

FINE WATCHES,

.1ewelry
AND

Strict attention given to repairing of
watches and Jewelry. ifrwill not be
undersold by anybody.
Ke.Aveame, Opposite Cletkor Homao.

TTTJ1X Tfor working people. Send 10
HH.Ii Kcents postago, and we will

I J JJ. maii val-
uable

you re, a royal,
sample box of goods that will put

you in tbe way of making more money in
a few days than you ever thought pos-
sible at any business. Capital not re
quired. You can live at home and work
in spare time only, or all the time. All
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly suc-
cessful. 60 cents to $5 earned
every evening. That all who want work
may test the business, we make this un-
paralleled offer: To all who arc not woll
satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the
trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc, sent free. Immense pay
absolutely sure for all who start at once.
Don't delay. Address Stinson & Co.,
Portland, Maine.

Depot.

Clocks,

PB"5P"JSW""t r

CALL ON

Or W.
Salesaun.

STThese organs aro first-cla- ss in every
particular, and so guaranteed.

I
BbUVbsB1

BECKER,

Pfcjt
'jpiir

PORTHE

KIM.EK,
Travellaa;

Tamintm aad Uata
vatrtkiawteLutiea. Oaesa'. Ckittraaamnmr waar aex

lATti

AGIFT;

DIAMONDS,

SILVERWARE.

SON'S

Ballad
a avaaaakaa.2bOQ

WW

Marl7-ra- 2

10 cents postage
we will mail you
a royal, valuable.

sample box of goods that will put you in
the way of making more money at once,
than anything else in America. Both
sexes of all ages can live at home and
work In spare tlmo, or all the time.
Capital not required. We will start yon.
Immense pay sure for those who start at
once, stiksow co., rortiaia, maiae.

SB

9

"I

"av 1
V- - - ,ITli - k. 1

W. T. &
holcsalo and Retail Dcalors in

All Kfids ef a

B3TCash paid for Hides, Pelt, Tallow.
Ilighcst market price paid for fat cattle.

Olive Street, second door north
First National Bank.

S'J-- tt

IN(

!

Boats & Hats &

LOW FOR CASH.
34-- tt

SlMdlnff the Lane.
vBuivraaurBUB. umflwrT. unruniaDr. L. a. JetiiM Oa.. Boston, l

MAKEnv, szcx

Ftt'KAlv
hS0r&Zsf&M

R10KLY BR0.

Fresh and Salt Meats,
GAME. POULTRY.

And Fresh Fish.
Saisage Specialty.

JACOB SCHKAM,
)DKAUtK

DRY GOODS
Shees, Caps,

mmi goods us noiioss.

PRICES

UNDENT

PARSONS
BheiiMrtliH.

BLOOD.
Thee wondsrftU poaltlTslrw (it yu

1. 8.

It

1 S

easily

.

Illustrated pamphlet

othlna on eartK
amah lay

It eurea
ehlaken cholera and

diseases of
worth weight
gold.

MANUKAC1UKK1W

V

TUtUMWHomoatMubaxliwoiUHiUBii
3oldsverYwhera,orsaitbTBMllforSee.tastamvs.

LAY

A.J.ARN0LD,

HGOiTAGEOfiSM

A.&M.TURNER

OCH

m
PILLS

HAKE HENS
tjf.st..oatoii.

mall Jreo.
i bymi

JIM. U m. wmnmim w.

COLUMBUS

Roller Mills!

SCBSffiDEE BEOS., Proprietors,

UK

Flour, Feed,
Bran, Shorts

And Meal,
AND IKAI.EKS IN

cure or
box or

It.

Its

k by
m

I. l.SMt

All Kinds Grain.

OUR FLOUR BRANDS:

'WAY UP," Patent,

"IMPERIAL," "BIG 4,"
"SPREAD EAGLE."

We guarantee our flour to bo equal to
any flour manufactured in tho state.

"Wo call the attention of tho public to
the fact th.it we mako a specialty of ex-
changing flour, bran and shorts for
wheat. as good flour and as much of it as
any other mill In this part of tho state;
also the exchange of corn meal corn.
We have put in special machinery
grinding rye flour and buckwheat flour.

X3T Satisfaction guarantcod. l'leaso
give us a call.

COAL LIME!

J. E. NORTH & CO.,

DEALERS IN- -

Coal,

Lime,

hens

hens.

s

for
for

Cement.

feck Spiig Cral, $7.00 per Ion

Carta (Wjremiig) Ceil 6.00 "
Eldsi (fewi) Coal 5.00 "

Blacksmith Coal of best quality al-

ways on hand at low-
est prices.

North Side EfoTentlt St.,

COLUMBUS, KBB.
14.3m

Illustrated

PATENTS
CAVEATS, TIAIE IARISANI COPYKIGMTS

Obtained, and all other husinp in th
U. S. Patent Office attended to for MOD-
ERATE FEES.

Our office Is opposite the U.S.Tatent
Office, and we can obtain Patents in less
time than those remote from WASHING-
TON.

Send MODEL OR DRAWING. We
advise as to patentability free of charge:
and we make NO CIIARGE UNLESS WE
OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer here to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Money Order Div., and to offll-eia- ls

of the U. S. Patent Office. For cir-
cular, advice, terms and references to
actual-- clients in your own State or
ceuaty, write to

at jk bivwwv a .--

Opposite Patent Ollce, Washlagtoa, D.C.
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